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Thc effect ofpancreas disease (PD) and infectious pancreatic necrosis (IPN) on the growth
of Atlailtic salmon in sea water was cxamined With the agents alone and together. The
experiment used individually marked fish of approximately 300 g mean weight at the
start (Janumy, tcmperature = 6.5°C) and 500 g at the end of the experiment (May,
temperature = 9°C). The PD infected group developed typical signs ofPD with up to 50%
offish showing complete acinar cell necrosis in association with severe growth depression.
Growth of the PD afTected group returned to normal after 50·60 days but mean weights
were lower than controls and were equivalent to 20 days loss of growth. IPN produced
only mild pathological signs in the pancreas rind moderate Virus titres in the
pancreaSlcaeca and kidney, without any effect on groWth rate. There was no synergistic
eITect ofIPN and PD. On the contrary, prior infection with IPN rcduced susceptibility to
subsequent infection with PD. PD infectian ofIPN carrier' fish cmised some clearance of
IPN Virus as measured by lower pancreas/caeca titres.

INTRODUCTION

Infectious pancreatic necrosis (IPN) is ri viral disease of saImonids which can cause
mortalities in Atlantic salmon (SaZmo saZar) yolk-sac and first-feeding fry(Hill, 1982;
Smail ci aZ., 1986). The effect of IPN virus on the development ofAtlantic salmon smolts
and post-sinolts is less certain. In Norway, several reports ässocirite .. morlalities of
Atlantic salmon post-SDlOltS with IPN in sea water (Christie ct aZ., 1988; Krogsud ct aZ.,
1989) and in Scotland an increase in thc inddence of inortality and poar growing of
post-smolts in association with IPN was noted (Smail et aZ., 1992).

The signifieance of thc association between IPN andt:be poar performance of salmon
reported in thc above inentioned studies is difficult to determine since Uniinals had becn
recently transferred to sea water. At transfer time salmon are undeigoing physiological
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adaptation to sea water and may be vulnerable to environmental stress resulting in
inereased suseeptibility to endemie infeetious diseases. Despite thc assoeiative findings,
we know ofno published experimental studies demonstrating a causal eonnection between
IPN and the performance of Atlantie salmon in sea water.

Panereas disease (PD) affeets Atlantie salmon in sea water und is charaeterised by the
degeneration und widespread hiss of acinar cells of the exocrine pancreas (Munro el al.,
1984; MeVicar, 1987). Fish affeeted by PD may stop feeding arid eniaCiation of fish
affeeted by PD is commonly reported. Although of unknown cause, PD cun be
experimentally trunsmitted arid is likely to be caused by an infective agent, probably a
virus (Raynard und Houghton, 1993). Experimental studies have shown that PD causes
reduced growth rates, without inortality, of Atlantic salmon in sea water (Rajrnard,
unpublished data).

Panereas disease has been proposed as a disease which may, interaet with IPN to the
detriment of salmon health. The possibility of a synergistie effeet between PD and IPN
affecting the health of salmon post-smolts has been considered by Poppe cl al. (1989).
Smail cl al. (1992) also suggested PD as a possible faetor affeeting post-smolts showing
poor condition and mortality in association with IPN. •

The aim of our study was to experimentally investigate the effects of the two diseases,
IPN and PD, on the growth rate of individually marked Atlantic salmon in sEm water und
to determine the effeet of PD on the growth rate und IPN virus titre of tissues in fish
whieh had previously been infeeted with IPN. Additionally, a histologieal assessment was
made of the effee~~ of the diseases b~th separately and together.

MATERIALS AND METHOnS

Fish

Atluntic salmon reared rit tlie fish cultivation unit of thci Seottish Office Agriculturc und
Fisheries Department (SOAFD), Aultbea, Ross-shire, Seotlund, were trarisported to thc
Marine Laboratory aquririu:i:n~Aberdeen. Fish were mriiritairied in 1 m diameter tanks
eontaining 350 1ofsea water, supplied at ca 101 min·1 tank·1

• Fish wcre fed (Mainstream
diets, BP Nutrition) to satiation dudngihe hours ofartificially maintained daYlight. The
water temperature at the time of the frrst injection ,vas 6.5°C (Febi-uary) und rose to 9°C
by the end of the experiment (May). Prior to all experimental proeedures fish were
anaesthetised using ethyl-4-aminobenzoate (benzocaine).

Growth Rates

Growth rates were ealculated as the daily pereeritage inerease in weight by the formula,
% growth rate =(weight at time b - weight rit time a) + weight at time a x 100 + days
between time aand b. GroWth rate was expressed as % body weight.day·l.

Statistieal Analysis

Minitab was used for all the analyses. One~wayanalysis ofvariance was used to eompare
population means offish weights und gl-owth rates between treatments. T tests were used
to compare Virus titres. Correlrition coeffiCients were used to test for the assoeiation of
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virus titre with fish weights and gro\vth rates. Where probability (i» vriiues were less
than 0.05 the null hypothesis was rejected.

Panereas Disease, Transmission and Dirigriosis

Paricreas disease was experimentally transmitted to salmon by the method of Raynard
and Houghton (1993) using intraperitoneal mjections ofO.2 rill ofkidney homogenates at
a dose of 3 j.ig protein.g-1 body weight. Diagnosis of puncreas disease. was made by
histological cxamination of the pancrcas (Raynard and Houghton, 1993). Fish were
classified as affected when the normal acinar arrangement of. the exocrine. pancreas
secretory ceUs had become transformed into one of total apparent necrosis und when no
zymogen contriining ceUs (eosinophilia) could be observed.

Growth ofIPN Virus

The strmn of IPN used iri these expenments was IPN (serotype Sp, strain Sh) wWch had
becri' isolated from salmon post-smolts haVing high IPN virus titres in associationwith
poor groWth arid mortality. Arecent strain ofIPN Sh (Ross, 1991; pryde et al.~ 1993) was
gro\Vn from frozen stOck on CHSE ceIls at low multiplicity of infection. Five roux flasks
of CHSE ceIls were harVested at day 5 when viral CPE was coniplete and thc cens
sediinerited. Virus was precipitated from thc supernatunt using polyethylene glycol (PEG)
by the inethod ofDixon arid HilI (1983). The PEG-virus precipitate.'was sedimented und
resuspended in 40 inl HBSS, which was titrated on CHSE ceIls in 24 weIl-i>lates. The
virus isolate had been passaged throtigh ceIls three times by the time it was injected into
fish. '

I:PN Virus Titration

a) Kidney

ApproXimately 0.5. g of head kidney was dissected risepticaIly, ,veighed and homogEmised
in 19 volumes of Hunks balanced salt solution (HBSS Ix) usirig astomaeher 80 (Seward
Medical). The homogenate was sonicated iri a water bath sonicator (Heut systems,
Fariningdale, NY, model ZL 2020) at 550 'V for orie minute. The soriicated homogenate
was clarified by sedimentation at 3,000 g for 15 mrn and the supernatant passed through
a Millipoi-e (HV) 0.45 J.lIlllow proteiri binding filter. An aliquot offlltrate was titrated on
90%. confluent CHSE cens in 24-well plates using filial dilutions. of the inoeulum from
2 x 10-1 to 2 x 10~ und 0.5% agaroseJMein-2 ovei-lay. CultUrcs were rUi:ed und stairied at
55 hours post-infection und plaques enumerated.

b) Panereas!eaeea

Approximately 1 gblocks of panCrElas!caeca were dissected, weighed und homogenised in
49 volunies of HBSS by stomacher ris above. Virus Ütre was assessed as plaque forming
ünits (pfu) by the method described above. .

infeetion of Fish with IPN

Fish were injected with IPN/Sh in liEBS at 5 x105 pfu.g-~ fish. The dose was volume
adjusted for varled fish weights and controls received injections of HBSS.
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Experimental Details, Sequence and Timing of Experimental Infections

Following transfer to the aquarium, fish (mean weight 265 g) w(m~ divided between eight
identical tanks, individually dye-marked by the method of Johnstone (1983) and
acclimated for aperiod oftwo months. Fish were monitored dudng the accliination period
to ensure uniformity of mean weight and growth between tanks.

The numbers of fish contained in each tank and treatments carried out are shom in
Table 1.

RESULTS

Fisb Growtb

Figures 1 and 2 show the mean growth rates and mean weights of fish versus time for
tanks 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and 7. The data for tank 8 has not been inchided since this trink
initially contained a greater number of fish than the other tanks. However, the growth
and mean weight of fish in tank 8 was not different to the other tankS containing IPN
infected fish (6 and 7).

",~•
There was no signifieant difference (p>0.05) in either merin weights or growth rates
between tanks up to the tinie ofthe first injection. A comparison of growth rates 15 days
after the frrst injection revealed significant differellces (p=0.03) with the PD infected fish
showing a slight reduction in growth rate. Growth rates reduced further in the PD
affected fish such that 28 days after the first1njection the memi growth rate was 0.21%
body weight.day·l compared with 0.57 to 0.68% body weight.day·l for the other fish
populations. This depression of growth, caused by PD, resulted in four fish developing
negative growth rates. The change to negative growth rates was not seen in any fish in
the other tanks. The mean growth rate of the PD affected population' of fish in tank 1
recovered slowly but remained depressed at 42 and 55 days post-infection. This PD
affected population took 61 days from the time ofminimum groWth 0.21%.day·l, to achieve
growth rates comimrable with the control (tank.2). .

The group of fish infected with IPN (tank 5) did not develop different mean growth r~tes.
This lack of effect of IPN on growth was suppcirtE~dby the two groups of fish (tanks 6 and
7) which up to the time of the seccind injecticin wereonly infected with IPN and showed •
similar gi-owth rates to the control tanks (2 and 3, tank 3 ofuse as a control replicatri upto
the time of the second injection).

Thirteen days after the second injection, the growth rates of fish which were first control
injected and then infected with PD (tank 3) were not different to the control, IPN-only and
IPN with PD populations (tanks 2, 5, 6, 7 and 8). By the time of the next observation, 27
days liter the second irijcction, themean growth rate,of fish in trink 3 (first injection
control, second injection PD) had declined from 0.59% body weight.day·l to -0.05% body
weight.day·l. At the same time, the growth' rates of fish first injected with IPN.arid
secondly injected with PD (tanks 6 and7) declined to means of 0.38 and 0.34% body
weight.day·l respectively. The mean growth rates 27 days after the second injection were
significantly different (p<O.OOl) with a greatcr reduction in grawth rate far fish which had
received control and then PD injections (tank 3) compared to fish which had received
injections ofIPN follow'ed by PD (tanks 6 und 7). The proportion offish showing negative
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CorrelaÜons were invesÜgated between IPN virus titre in kidriey und pancreaSicaeca rind
thc growth rate and body weight of individual fish whenever titres of IPN .Virus were
measured. No significarit correlations (P>O.05) were observed for the gToups offish which
had c.irily been infectCd....mth IPN (tanks 5 cirid 8). The only significant correlrition
obserVed waS for the titre of IPN virus in the pancreaS/caeca against gTowth rcite for fish
frrst imected with IPN followed by PD (trink 6 P<O.Ol see Fig. 5 and tank 7 P<O.05). IPN
virüs titre in the pancreas/caeca was positively correlated With growth rate.

Hlstopathology

Table 2 summarises the histological results. Livers and kidney were not affected by IPN
(tanks 7 rind 8). Fifteen days after irifection with IPN (tank 8) a few exocrine paricreas
acinar cells were vacuolatCd arid appeared shrunken; few necrotic areas were rioted. , No

. sampIes were available far 28 arid 42 days after thci first irijection. At 55 and 69 days
after infection with IPN, pancreas pathologywas restrict<,;d to the shmnken appearance,
indicaiing riecrosis, of a fciw acinar teIls. The exocnnci pancreas _of five out of 29 fish
which were sampled 89 days rifter irifection with IPN (tank 5) had a few smaII ureas of
necrotic aciriar cells. .

Fish which hcid previousiybeen control irijected and were infeet,ed with PD at thc second
injection developed some largo ureas of acinar cellloss in the cxocrine paIicreaS i3 days.
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after the injection. The number of fish affected increased up to the termination of the
experiment with increasing severity of acinar cellioss and 50% of fish being diagnosed as
having PD. Diagnosis ofPD was made, according to Raynard and Houghton (1993), wben
total loss of exocrine pancreas acinar cells was observed througbout the wbole of the
pancreas present in a section. At the terminationof the experiment~89 days aftertbe
first injection. only one of the fish infected with PD at tbe first injection (tank 1) bad
pancreas disease witb total absence of acinar cells. ,Most of the remaining fish showed a
pancreas of normal appearance witb the rest showing intcrmediate levels of acinar cell
loss. Since this group of fish had suffered decreased growth rates whieh bad returned to
normal at tbe time of histological sampling. it is assumed that pancreas recovery had
taken place following a higb incidence of pancreas disease.

, ,
For tbe IPN-positive fish subsequently infected witb PD, tbe nature of the exocrine
pancreas pathology was broadly similar to that seen in fisb first injected as controls but
wbich received PD at tbe second injection. However, the proportion of fish which were
diagnosed as having PD was lower in the groups of fish infected first with IPN and
secondly with PD (20% tank 6; 10% tank 7) compared to the group of fish only infected
with PD (50% tank 3). This reduction in the incidence of histologically diagnosed PD in
fish infected with IPN is consistent with the observation of higher growth rates in fish •
infected first with IPN and secondly with PD compared to fish which were previously
control injected before infection with PD.

No bistopathology of the exocrine panereas was noted in fish wbich only received control
injections. Allliver and kidney tissue appeared normal.

DISCUSSION

Studies of fish growth usually include replicate tanks in order to assess tank-dependent
effects. Limited tank availability in our experiment precluded thc use of replicates
throughout the experiment. However. there were times when several tanks had received
the same treatments and were. tberefore, acting as replicates. This was particularly true
up to tbe time of tbe seco;Ild injectiori. when there were effectively two control groups
(tanks 2+3), four IPN infected groups (tanks 5, 6, 7+B) and one PD group (tank 1). MtcI-.
the second injection two groups of IPN-positive fish were infected with PD (tanks 6+7),
two groups were positive for IPN only (tanks 5+B except for the terminal sampIe) and A
tank 3 was. to a large extent. a repeat for tank 1 which examined the effect of PD on •

. growth. No tank effects were detected and all groups offish performed similarly up to thc
time of tbe fll'st injection. Tberefore, there is good evidence that the eigbt tanks used in
the experiment, whicb inchided automated feeders and water flow meters, were providing
similar environmental conditions.

, ','

The present study is the first report of experimental transmission of PD in salmori of
300 g and 400 g menn weight at temperatures of 6.5°C and BOC respectively. The time

.course for the development of PD in fish from tank 3 was similar to that described by
Raynard rind Houghton (1993) for post-smolt salmon at temperatures between 13°C and
15°C. Fisb infected With pancreas diseuSe suffered severe growth depression sufficient
to cause long term reductions in fish weight. The depression in fish growth rates observed
in tank 3 coincided with the developmcnt of exocrine pancrcas pathology used to diagnose
PD. Evidence linking histological diagnosis ofPD with reduced growth was also obtained
for fish in tank 1, although confirmation that fish in tank 1 were affected by PD was only
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made at the end ofthe experiment whcn gl-owth rates had recovered. Therefore, on two
occasions, histological diagnosis of PD was closely assoCiated with reduced growth of
salri.:u)o., Sincethe only known variable between control and PD iiifected populations was
thc origin of thc material injected; we conclude thllt PD was thc cause of thc reduced
growth. PD Caused reduccd growth rates ovcr a penod of54 dnys (tank 1) which resulted
in a lower merin weight equivalent to llioss of approximately 20 days growth. Althinigh
PD affeCted fish recovered, as evidenced by areturn to normal growth rates; the lower
weight ,was maintained for the duration of the cxPeriment. AB far äs we Die aware ihis
is the firSt report of weight loss induced by eXperimentally trniismitted pllncreas disease
and cöiifrrms reportS from field studies on fish farins which hrive described döse
associations hetween reduced growth and pancreas disease.

IPN virus caused early pathological signs of IPN mfection stich as the vacüolation arid
shrtinken appearance of a few diffusely distribtited pancreatic acinar cells which were
observed 15 days post-infection. The observation of shrimken ririd rOUnded pancreatic
acinar cells rit day 55 and 69 post-infection tOgether with five out of 29 fish showing some
trtie acinar cell necrosis at day 89 (tank 5) indicates that an active hut low level IPN

_ infection persistcd throughout the experimEmt which resulted iri moderate Virus titres in
.. both kidney and prIDcreas.

AB far lls we are aware, this is thc first time aCriticlll growth experiment has been earried
otit With IPN virus in indiVidually marked salmon in sea water. ,There was no evidence
that IPN Uffected the growth of salmon used in our study. This result may not be
sUrJirising consideririg the development of orily slight pathology to the pllnercas. The
weight loss observed in the fish affected hy PD is thought to reläte to the absence of

- digestive enzylncs as a result ofthe totalloss ofpancreas acinar cells (Pringle et aZ., 1992)
although loss ofappetite may also be important (McVicar, 1987). Therefore, IPN may only
affect the growth of fish when sufficient pancreatic acinar cells are necrotic leading to
reduced levels of pancreatic digestive enzymes. The developmerit of stich a severe
pathology may requirespecific conditions alloWing IPN virus to be pathogemc. ' ,

There ure many possible exjJlaiintions for the iow pathogenicÜ,y of IPN vinis in our study.
·The pathological effect of an intra-pentaneal injectiori of IPN ,virUs may be dose
dependent. . Perhaps higher daSris of virus or a method of infection mare closely
resembling the natural route ofentry ofvirus into fish would produce gi-miter pathologica!

,changcs. ,Thc size arid age of fish and time following transfer tri sea water niay also riffect
susceptibility ta IPN. Rimstad et 0.1. (1991) reported that doses af 104

•
5 go~ fish in 110 g

post-smolts produced no c1inical effects and no pathologicril chringes. Smail (unpublished
dnta) using smriller (55 g) post-smalts faund thrit intrri-peritaneril injectian nt dases
betweeri 104 and 106 goI fish at 12°C produced marked pancreas pathology rind recaverable
virus in thc pancreas and kidlley. Attenuaticiri of the Sh strain of IPN showd not have
accurred since anly three passages af thc isolate had been made before injection and HilI
and Dixan (1977) faund that IPN strain Sp remained pathogenic far rainbow trout fry
following up to five passages in cell culture.

The resistance af salmon in fresh water ta IPN is very age dependent. Swanson and
Gillespie (1979) faund that yearlirig Atlantic salmon showcd na clinical signs btit variOlis
degrees of pancreris puthology when infected with IPN whereas yaunger fish were more
susceptible. Perhaps the resistance ta IPN which is develaped in yearling salmon in fresh
water is retllined by salmon ofpost-smolt age arid greatcr. Salmon in sea water mllY only
became susceptible arid develop severe pathology rind clinical sYmptoms when they ure
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badly affected by some other factor which increases susceptibility to IPN virus. The
growth rates and weights recorded for the controls used in our study iridicate that the
salmon were weIl adapted to sea water and performing weIl when injected with IPN virus.
Additionally, the titres of IPN virus achieved in our study were relatively low indicatirig
that the fish were able to limit virus replication, whereas in field situations virus levels
of up to 108 pfU.g"l fish' have been recorded (Smail, unpublished data).

No synergistic effect between IPN and PD was observed. On the contrary, previous
infection with IPN reduced the impact of PD with fewer fish suffering weight loss and
same evidence that thc exocrine pancreas pathology was less severe in fish which were
first infected 'with IPN before they were infected with PD. This ameliorative effect may
have been due 10 non-specific defence mechanisms which had been stimulated by the prior
IPN infection. Alternatively, IPN virus may have interfered with the replication of the
putative PD infectious agent by, for example, blocking biriding to sites Within ceIls.

A further interaction between PD and IPNwas the finding that IPN-positive fish irifected
with pancreas disease had lower titres of IPN virus in the pancreas/caeca. A possible
explanation for this observation was that PD and IPN virus infected acinur eells were
expelled from the panereas as PD affected fish show an apparent loss of aciriur eells. The
positive correlation between growth rate and pancreas/caeca IPN Virus titre in these fish
supports that view since fish showing greatest weight loss are most likely to have been
affected by PD.

'Ve have indicated that if salmon of 300 g, in sea water, are maintained under the
appropriatc environmental conditions IPN virus· does not Uffect short-term growth.
However, the absence of an effect by IPN on the grOWth of salmon in sea ,vater does not
preClude the possibility of such an effect under conditions which ure different to those
used in this experiment.

Environmental and other disease conditions on salmon farms are very variable und may
influence a fishes physiology in many ways. Stressful environments, for exaniple. high
stocking density, severe weather conditions. low oxygen concentrations and social stress.
are known to impair disease resistance (Wedemeyer, 1970; Sniesko, 1974; Maule et aL,
1989) and the general health of fish perhaps making salmon more susceptible to IPN.
These deletenous environmcntal factors in the absence of IPN virus may have serious
consequences for a fishes health With IPN"infection adding to one or a' eombination of
several problems already present.

, .
Furlher experiments ure required in order .to determine whether there are eonditions
under which IPN ean affectthe growth of salmon in sea water. Such exi>eriInentS would
nced to consider iriany factors iricluding. thc age offish. the time following transfer to sea
water. thc method of infection. the manipulation of environmental conditions und
interactions with other diseases.
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TADLE 1

Numbers of fish in each tank showing the sequence of injections received

Tank Number of fish First injection Second injection
at start (day 0) (day 42)

1 30 PD Control.
2 30 Control Control

3 30 Control PD

4 32 Control Control

5 30 IPN Control

6 30 IPN PD

7 30 IPN PD

8 42 IPN Control

The weights of fish in tanks 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8 were measured at 89, 36 and 12 days
before the first injection and at the following days after the first injection; 0, 15, 28, 42,
55, 69 and 89. Tissue sampIes for histology and virology were taken as folIows;

Day 15.

Day 28.

Day 42.

Day 55.

-e Day 69.

Day 89.

Tank 4 (five fish), T-ank 8 (eight fish) sampled for liver, kidney and pancreas
histology plus kidney and pancreas/caeca IPN virus titre.

Tank 4 (five fish), Tank 8 (eight fish) sampled for liver, kidney and
pancreaslcaeca IPN virus titre.

Tank 4 (five fish), Tank 8 (eight fish) sampled as day 28.
.

Tank 4 (five fish), Tank 7 (10 fish), Tank 8 (eight fish) sampled as day 15.
Tank 3 (10 fish) sampled for histology of pancreas, liverahd kidney.

Tank 4 (five fish), Tank 7 (eight fish), Tank 8 (six fish), Tank 3 (eight fish).
Sampled as for day 55.

Tank 1 (28 fish) sampled for pancreas histology.
Tank 2 (10 fish) sampled for pancreas histology.
Tank 3 (10 fish) sampled for pancreas histology.
Tank 4 (three fish) sampled as for day 15.
Tank 5 (29 fish) sampled as for day 15.
Tank 6 (29 fish) sampled as for day 15.
Tank 7 (10 fish) sampled as for day 15.
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TABLE2

Summary of the histological effects of IPN and PD in the pancreas of salmon

Tank conditions
Time after fIrst injection

15 days 28 days 42 days 55 days 69 days 89 days

Tank 4 ACL=O No sampIe No sampIe ACL = 0 (n=5) ACL = 0 (n=5) ACL = 0 (n=3)
Control (C) + C Zymogen = 5 available available Zymogen = 5 Zymogen = 5(n=3), Zymogen = 5

(n=4) 4(n=1), 3(n=1)

Tank 8 ACL = 0 (n=8) No sampie No sampie ACL = 0 (n=8) ACL = 0 (n=6) a few No sampie taken
IPN+C Some acinar cells available available A few rounded rounded cells

with vacuoles and cells Zymogen = l(n=l), 2(n=2),
shrunken 4(n=2), 5(n=1)

Tank 3 ACL = 0 (n=8) ACL = 2(n-2), 3-4(n=2), ACL = 0-1(n=1), 2(n=1), 3(n=2), 3-4(n=1), 4(n=5)
C+PD ACL = 0 (n=l) 4(n=2) Zymogen = 0(n=5), 2(n=2), 4(n=1), 5(n=2)

ACL = 2 (n=l) Zmogen = 5
Zymogen = 5

Tank 7 ACL = 0 (n=7) ACL = 2(n=4), 3-4(n=2), ACL = O.l(n=l), 2(n=3), 2-3(n=1), 3(n=1),
IPN +PD 0-1 (n=3) 2(n=4) 3·4(n=3),4(n·1)

Zymogen = 5 Zymogen = 5(n=7), 2(n=1) Zymogen = 4(n=2), 5(n=8) .

Tank 6 ACL = 0(n=5), 0~1(n=4), 1.2(n=2), 2(n=4),
IPN +PD 3(n=4), 3-4(n=5), 4(n=6)

Zymogen = 0(n=4), 2(n=1), 3(n=4), 4(n=5),
5(n=15)

Tank 5 ACL = 0(n=29) Some shrunken and necrotic
IPN+C cells (n=5)

I Zymogen = 5(n=29)

Tank 1 ACL = 0(n=10), 0.1(n=2), 1(n=6), 2(n=4), 3(n=5),
PD+C 3-4(n=1) .

Zymogen = O(n=l), 2(n=4), 3(n=2), 4(n=10),
5(n=10)

Tank 2 ACL = 0(n=10)
C+C Zymogen = 3(n=1), 4(n=2)

Key

ACL =Acinar cell10ss: 0 =no or a few cells affected; 1 =25% loss; 2 = 50% loss; 3 =75% loss; 4 =100% loss
Zymogen level (approximation), 0 =no zymogen present in ,any unaffected acinar cells. 5 =maximum level
Liver and Kidney: A111ivers and kidneys examined appeared within the range for the controls and were within the normal range for Atlantic salmon
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IFigure 1. The effecto~N and PD on the growth rate of
Atlantic salmon
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Figure 2. The effect of IPN and PD on the weight of
Atlantic salmon.
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Figure 3. IPN virus titre from Atlantic salmon kidney versus
time in the presence and absence of PD
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Figure 4. IPN virus titre from Atlantic salmon pancreas/caeca versus time
in the presence and absence of PD
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Figure 5. Plot of pancreas/caeca IPN virus titre versus growth rate
in Atlantic salmon. Measurements were made 89 days
after infection with IPN and 45 days after infection with PD
(tank 6, P<O.Ol) a positive cqrrelation was also found for

6 fish from tank 7, P<0.05 n=10
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